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CUlo.

And yet, .whei lio was Young, tley saY,
Ile %vas nu gond as iliby bisey;

BuIt every cold anI ralny day:
Ilis fsither gave the darliug toddy.

Fatther, If. lie land tif-ver tateil,
Wotild lie have beess a drunkard riow ?

Ii@ <'redit, goure, lils money wasted,
isi wife and clilîdren sutik la wae?

FATliUM

flot ah, niy eluild, lie drank too deep,
le should have stopp'd at moderation

If we. loi proper lissita keep,
Tlier kà no danger ln creation.

CILIa.

Ani father, 1 ay drink tao deep,
If 1 biitld taste ynur sweeten'd grog;

And oh, how would my fatiier weep,
To hear tliem ealu me 1'diunktit hoy."

Asad fether, doti't the Bible say,
No drunkard shail with Jesuts dw.tlll

That (bd wlil seuil themn far away,
To slah andl weep lit deepest. hell ?

1-love you father, that you know ;
Oh do not -Apoil your darling son;

But shotild, I drink andl simk to woe,
l'il say îny father urged nse on.

YATUII.

Enough, mry son, I've no desire
To urge you on ta woe andl pain;

li*l thruw my toddy la the fire,
And ui&vei tabte xnyself agaln.

X~y chlb bas rescîî'd me fromn ahame,
Andl filhlâ hii fatlcr's beart with joy;

Sure 1 hail gain'd a dirutnknrd'il grave,
But for ti precious darlin)g boy.

Another drop 1 will nlot covet;
(Jamem, breakithat faliy demi-joba;)

For whenri a nman begiris te love 14,
He In alrendy haif undone.

Miscellaneous.

A AMainr op' DiSGACE.-WO perceive by the Rhode Islaind
Temperance HeraZd, duitt-tbe reà1pecinlile opponents of the LIcense
L.av ii that ciiy liu'vc beenA-riveit to the necebsity of acknowledg,,-
ing the trials, thnt to drink strong drinks ut oz tavera, anijeels a man
to disgrace. At the late trial- of Mr. Mtiitecomb, keeper of the
Franklin flotel at Providence, Colonel Thoma Rivere wmt put
upuui the stnd as a %vitises andl sworn. A numaber of questions
were askvd histai-tunong wluich were tho folloiii: '<&hIave you
purchabrid and pail for wine or other btrong liquors at the defenil-
aîttt bar -Aitluiuu the tine bpeeificd lis the %writ ?" Thie witnemspos-
ltively deelitard answvering the question, on the groutid that accord-
iiig ta ibe miles of evidence, a îuîai ivas flot bound *te criminate or
disqrace llinself. Ait it seenied te ho a question iil thre Court,
snys tire 7Tespperasce Ierald, whether it ias any disgrace for a
inan to drink teropcritky ut the bar-roomn of a tavemo,-tbe wititu
declareil <ader atA , that ho considereil, ii the present state of pub-
lie opinion, it inaterially lessenteil a mn li tire estimation of the
commnuuîity, if it iere lcnown that lie was ii the habit of drinking
striung drituis nt t'e tavern bar,-auud added ftrrtlier that lie iroulil
n." mot thiuk of going out to thre centre of the bridge. and pubh.
licly pmotliîinli, ibat lie land got thue utrh, and tdiu expect respec-
table peuplîe te came and shake lunule with binm, as tu think of pre-
mrvug tihe retipeet of thre coinsuunity, If it irere' knowna tInt bu

iras a trar-room t#ipplrr After thre question had been argueil on
bu 'th aides, ast somne length, the Court declded tb&t the~ gentleman
iras not obllged te answer the question, beanusp, If fadati siiouli
conipel hlm, to ansirer It in the affirmittive, ii ivouZd mo#t assuredly
disgrace hine in tAe communfty.

SUFFOCATION MONo DIhaNicIne lÂD. Saturday aller-
noria threeomn wcre obseryed by an officer cf the Londoni dock,
crn the Brandy Quny, ivitir a tube whilh they were seen to Iritro-
duce lîtto tbe bunghole of n caek of brandy, nîîd encl tako a licarty
drauglit cf the liquor. Tire of thein were cupturcl anid taken te
the watchbeuse. One cf the pritouers ras, 'very drink, and bî'img
unfit te go before the mag*îitrate, was laid iion a bench iil buis
brad lut an elevnted position. lit this situation he was ieft, wirle
hîis companion, Peter M'Cartlîy, wag talion te tire Thnames police
office, îvhcre lie wua sentetuced te pay a fine of ton shillings. On
returmning to thre uin la the iratcli-boue, tlie oflicer iras l'errer-
struck at tiniling hlmn lifelese. It la believed ire had drank fleîrly
a quart cf the relit Ccgxrinc. M<Cartlîy sald iliat lie had neyer
seen thre unforturrate deceased before last Saturday, whleri Le pro-
poed to baln ta «Isuck tlie maonkey" (drair bri kdy from, tIre catzks),
and that tlie deceasel took a very bearty swfi of Cagniac before ire
irastakeîî into custody. The deceaseil was afluîe Young marn, about
19 ycars cf sage. More persons have iately died tif apoplexy,
brourtht on by adultera±ed lutexicatiîîg liquWe thaur ias formerly
known, te occur.

CONSoxrP'rOu OF SPRarTS.-In aspeecli dcliveredby Mîr Slîeriff
Alison, at a recent meeting beld in Glagowr, fé the purpose of talc-
lng into consideraîlon tIhe propriety of eaablisblng a house of refuge
for ilestitute juveulle feruales, ont principles 91IUilar te those cf the
bouse of refuge at pretient la existence for tlie eception of boys;
axnong cirer remarlis equally sîriking, we meetb the foliosing :
....J Wlîile le wvas feelingly alive ta the grest and laudable exertions
made by tire Establislied Church and dissieting-bodlies ln ibis. city
to secure te tire people moral sud religicue Instruction, they diI not
appeau' te have any material effect in arresting the progreas cf social
lepraity. It as a renxarkabie fact, thint crime JîsI outstu'ippe the
Int-rease tif population, or, in curer words, thai Ïîb< inerfawe cf popu-
IkU.on lad flot beem commensurate rvith tflie Incâeae of crime. Auo-
ther, that crime had made progress la the<sArtie ratio as tlrecon-
sumption ef ardcnt spirits. To e-very individuel lu Great Brîtain
tire couisumption iras 2î gallons-...in Scotlnk six-nul in Glasgow
elght gallons annually. Another alarming tact ires the gradutal de-
dine ofthe chances cf humais hfe duu'ing tliast l$ *yenrs-1]8 years
aige, t sand at thre ratio of 1 in 41, newit ii ln 23. Ail that: had
bitherto beeu donc wss inadequate to stop tie evil__eveln the, eh>-
quence cf a Chalmers a Fatterson, or a Iluchanan, had been Ineffi-
cet te avert tIe progrets cf crime, misery. nl degralatlon-4he
offendeis %vent on frein crnc crime te anothiqr, tiU tIroir career termi-
irated ia tr'ansportaCtien."..ScottitA Temperjance Jonal.

.BITTER FRUITS Or INTEMPERANOS i--.Suici.-Coroner
Sleigbî ires yesterday calied te ld n inqîsest 'on tle body of
Lydia Simipson, ni Rondout lt appeared freas the testimony
tiat u the eveîuing precedlag ber death, lierlhusband carne home
in a state cf intoxication aund commrenced bèr«itg ber. - Sfie maIe
lier escape frci m an d tooli refuge la the ceUi' wliere ihe
rearrained for the nîglat, and ons thre foliowlng moumlog- took a tea
spoon full cf arsenic-which caused ber deail. Thie verdict. c
the Jury mas, ilat the deceased came te ber death by poison,
voluîîtarily taken, te wirbic she was-'iidaccd by the cruel treatmet
of lber husbafll.-Albcsj, .foitral, Mq.-

'Diel, at Chesterfield, of a disorderbly irhIA ý haît long been af-
dicied, David Hamrley, la bis 54tl, veau'. n1e was unany .years tru;u-
pet-major li the Royal Artillery, cnd mucb addictf4 ta drinkipg.
HIe jeined tire Temperanco Society In April, 1836, anul b' fliat step
ivas encouraged and corifirînedl i a rmslu.tion,to give rip tIie use cf
strong drink. fly ibis means he was alsa brouglit, tbrougli tire
.Divine bleâ8iog, ta thre lurowledge cf truc religion. Hie was so
coiwsciu.ï cf the influence cf the truth on. bis heart nd life, tînt cf
laie h. bail frequent>', with feelings cf unfeignel gratitude, declarel
hi .nef -a changed andl happy man "amuI te ibis bis rnerrowirrg
famil' and his friends can beau' ample ttioy.Drs1rcCour.
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